Acrylic Cast Plates

Standard Type

Features Cast Plates: Excels in heat resistance and mechanical strength. Extruded Plates on

For details of notching alterations for blind joint of aluminum frame extrusions, refer to P3072

For T0.5–2.0, refer to ACBA Standard Smoke Brown

L-ACA Standard Transparent

ACDA Standard Smoke Brown

ACBA  Standard Transparent

ACTA  Antistatic Transparent

L-ACTA  Antistatic Transparent

ACA  Standard Transparent

Antistatic Smoke Brown 32%

Antistatic Transparent 79%

ACDA Standard Smoke Brown 25%

ACBA

ACA

Selection

— Not Available

Ordering Code:

Part Number

A - B - T

Part Number Example

ACA6H - 200 - 100 - 4 - F160 - G50 - N6 - XC15-YC35

Ordering Code:

N (Through hole) P (Countersink) M (Thread Insert) Drilling Conditions (N-P-M) Q (Keyhole) Drilling Conditions (Q (Keyhole)

Pre-Drilled Type

Ordering Code:

Part Number

ACB 200 933 3 - G 3072 90 - 5 - A - L

Part Number Example

ACB 933 - 400 - 3 - F250 - 0300 - 5A - 9A

N (Through hole) P (Countersink) M (Thread Insert) Drilling Conditions (N-P-M) Q (Keyhole) Drilling Conditions (Q (Keyhole)

There's more on the web: misumiusa.com

misumiusa.com for the most current pricing and lead time.